
ALL – INCLUSIVE PACKAGE

The Texas Old Town and Blue Boot Events All-Inclusive 

Package is a great way to plan your wedding and remain 

stress free through your entire engagement! 

In the package we have reserved the best of the best in the 

industry; so your wedding team is sure to preform 

efficiently and flawlessly.  We’ve worked hard to give you 

the biggest bang for your buck by negotiating set prices at 

extremely competitive rates. Though majority of your 

vendors are set, your package is 100% customizable! You 

get to pick the colors, the music, the flowers, your menu 

and all the tiny details in between with the assistance of an 

experienced planner to guide you along the way. 



WHAT IS INCLUDED

Venue

Texas Old Town is a gorgeous venue located in Kyle, TX. They offer 4 amazing ceremony sites and 
reception halls to choose from; Red Bud Hall, Tejas Hall, Sage Hall, and Stone Hall.

Your venue rental includes 16-hours of use day-of, and accessibility for a 1-hour rehearsal based on 
availability.

The package includes the cost of set up and break down for your event.

To reserve your package, pick a date and hall with Texas Old Town. Reserve your date by placing a deposit 
with the venue. Your deposit with Texas Old Town will be subtracted from your package total. 

Wedding Planner

Professional event design & customization with WOW factor ideas

Hiring and management of ALL vendors

Planner to attend all your vendor meetings with you

Budget management

Management of hotel accommodations

Insurance & legal obligations advice

Timeline and floor plan creation

Seating chart management if desired

Discounted Blue Boot Rentals

2 coordinators for the wedding day

Management of a 1-hour Rehearsal at the location of your choice

Unlimited communication

A fun and stress-free planning experience

Photographer

8 hours of photography day-of with 2 shooters. After the wedding you will receive an online gallery with 
downloadable images. To make this deal sweeter, we have included a one-hour engagement or bridal photo 

session.

Choose from one of our 3 preferred photographers!

Raven and Hare Photography | Rachel Hall Photography | Addison Studios

Already have another company in mind? You can opt to hire your own photographer outside of the package and receive a $3,250 credit



DESIGN

Bridal Party + Family Floral

Bridal Bouquet

(5) Bridesmaid Bouquets

Groom's Boutonniere 

(5) Groomsmen Boutonnieres

(4) Mothers/Grandmother's Corsages

(4) Father/Grandfather Boutonnieres 

Toss petals for flower girl

Ceremony Floral

Fresh floral for your arbor included. 

+ $250 Aisle Markers: Add small floral arrangements to the chairs closest to the aisle. Price includes (8) arrangements.

+ $400 Entry of Aisle Floral: Make the entrance to your aisle grand by adding 2 floral arrangements to go on wine 

barrels or stands.

Reception Floral

Floral centerpieces for all your guest tables.

Votive candles for cocktail tables

Cake Flowers

Repurpose your bouquet for your sweetheart  table. 

Rentals

Polyester linens for all your guest tables. Choose from 45 different colors!

(Runners for Tejas Hall)

Polyester linens for your sweetheart table, gift table, sign in table, 

and cake table.

Delivery + Pick Up of linens

China upgrades available! 



FOOD + BEVERAGE

Catering + Staff

Tasting for two

Choice of 2 meats + 3 sides buffet. Choose from roasted Cornish hen, braised beef, tilapia, handmade Salisbury steak, 

pork tenderloin, grilled chicken breast, and several side options! 

Salad and rolls to go with your meal

Two passed appetizers for cocktail hour

Staff for the entire event

Non-alcoholic beverages: water, iced tea, and lemonade

Cake cutting service

Trash removal and cleaning services

Vendor meals

Menu and serving style upgrade options are available! 

Cake

A 3 or 4-tier wedding cake with several cake and filling flavor

combinations.

Buttercream finish with the design of your choice. 

Desert upgrade and groom’s cake options available!

Bar Services | Texas Ritas

Bartenders servicing your wedding from start to finish. They will provide ice (for chilling and serving), disposable 

glassware, beverage napkins & stirrers. Includes pricing for servicing Beer + Wine only bar, with the option to add on 

margarita machine or garnishments for full bar. 



ENTERTAINMENT

DJ

Service from ceremony to exit. Includes mics, speakers, 

dance floor lighting, and a DJ hand selected for you!

Entertainment Add-On’s

Videographer | +$3,250

2 Videographers | Up to 10 Hours of Coverage

Story Highlight Film | Full Ceremony Multicam Video

Up Lights | +$395

9 lights that can be customized to any color you desire. 

Photo Booth | +$650

Photo booth with halo lighting, instant social 

media uploads, and silly props.

Trio | +$575

Servicing your ceremony or cocktail hour.

Add one hour to cover both for +$330.

***Pricing differs in October.***

Other unique vendors we can help you hire: mariachi, champagne or beer truck, lounging sets, typewriter poet, caricature 

artists,  cotton candy machine, wedding bands, magician, guitarist, calligrapher, gifyyy booth, photo bus, dessert bar, 

and so much more!



PACKAGE PRICING
STONE HALL

Saturday

75 Guests - $20,740   100 Guests - $21,835   150 Guests - $24,185

200 Guests  - $26,730   250 Guests - $29,225   300 Guests - $31,930

Friday

75 Guests - $19,740   100 Guests - $20,835   150 Guests - $23,185

200 Guests - $25,730   250 Guests - $28,225   300 Guests - $30,930 

Sunday

75 Guests - $19,440   100 Guests - $20,535   150 Guests - $22,885

200 Guests - $25,430   250 Guests - $27,925   300 Guests - $30,630 

Monday –Thursday

75 Guests - $16,940   100 Guests - $18,035   150 Guests - $20,385

200 Guests - $22,930   250 Guests - $25,425   300 Guests - $28,130 

What all do I have left to do?

File a deposit with Texas Old Town. This will be subtracted from your overall total.

Place your package deposit with Blue Boot Events. Your deposit is 33% of your overall package total. 

Attend  Blue Boot Planner meetings to decide on details to personalize your event.

We highly encourage purchasing insurance from www.wedsafe.com. This is usually $175-$200.

Get your wedding license and determine who will perform the ceremony. You can ask your Blue Boot Planner for 
officiant recommendations. 

Purchase any alcohol you would like at the wedding. Schedule for it to be delivered to the venue or assign a guest 
to bring it on the day-of. As soon as the alcohol is on site, it must remain behind the bar and can only be served by 
a bartender. 

Purchase the apparel you, your fiancé, and bridal party will wear on the wedding day.

Book a hair and makeup crew to help you look your best on the big day. Ask your Blue Boot Planner for 
recommendations. 

Purchase any postage and stationery needed for your wedding day and rehearsal dinner. Ask you Blue Boot Events 
Planner about our discount with Minted. 

Purchase your wedding bands, sign-in book, and other personal touches.

If you wish, set tips aside for vendors to express extra gratitude. 



TERMS + CONDITIONS

Client must sign a Blue Boot Events Contract in addition to a Texas Old Town contract. 

Your Blue Boot Events Day of Coordinators will be assigned no later than 90 days prior to the event. 

Vendor availability may vary, especially with shorter planning time periods. 

An add on option request does not guarantee availability. 

Only the photographer may be removed from the package total. $3,250 will be reduced from your total if 

you choose to remove this vendor. We highly encourage you choose from one of our amazing 

photographers. 

The vendors included in this package are chosen by Blue Boot Events. The chosen vendors cannot be 

changed. Vendors hired by the client that are not included in the package must be approved by Blue Boot 

Events.

Package details may not be adjusted by the client. Predetermined goods and services are arranged with 

package vendors and the client must stay within those given guidelines. If you wish to customize your 

package more in detail, please ask to see our other event packages. 

If a client has already committed to a contract with another vendor such as a venue, planner, day of 

coordinator, baker, florist, linen rental company, DJ, caterer, staffing company, bartender then this package 

and its pricing is unavailable to this client. 

Payments are only accepted by check and must be made out to “Blue Boot Events”. 

After completing a package contract the client will provide 3 payments that are one third of the package 

total. The first payment is due with the package contract. The second payment is due 120 days prior to the 

wedding. Final payment is due 30 days prior to the wedding. Your Texas Old Town deposit will be deducted 

after your first payment to Blue Boot Events. 

The couple will not be charged additional charges to their package total, unless it is to accommodate 

request(s) they have made. This includes an increased guest count. 

Rental breakage – if there is damage done to any rentals or vendor property then the client will be 

responsible for the charges. 

Guest counts can only be reduced or increased in increments of 10. Final guest count is due 15 days prior to 

the wedding date. It cannot be changed after this point. 

This package includes a 5-hour wedding (from ceremony to exit), and a 1-hour clean up. This package will 

not be able to accommodate a wedding more than 5 hours.

This package pricing is valid until 12/31/2021.


